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coticlusions to wbicbi tbey point. It la particuiarly grati -
fying to note a substantial decroase in crime of alitnost Ril
classes for tire year 1892, the year up to whiicli the figures
are fu.rnishced. The report shows that drtrnkenness lins flot
increased, tirat, law and order are rcspected., and flint tise
native-beri population is miroir lbs crisuinal in its tendon.
cies than the foreign born. Sumnriing up tse ettuca.
tional and roligicus influences, we iravo it statced that
tire benefit of education as repressivr of crime is sean in the
fact that in 1892 more than one fifth of tire critirinals wvorc
unable to read and write as a-ainst cone sixth. in the pro-
vious eiglit years. The illiterates are gradualiy ineroaaing
their proportion whie crinrinais with elimontary education
are decreasing their proportion. As regards roligious bo-
lots, Roman Catholics, Cliurchi of England and Baptints
show a tendency te go boyond thoir proportion, w hile
Mothodisa and Presbyterians have net contributed their
proportionate number. Tirus tire Roman Cu.tholics, in
1892, formed 48-8 per cent. of tise total convicted crisuinais,
and in tho previcus oighit ycars tisey averit-ed 48-1 per cent.
'Che proportion of Roman Catirolica to the wvhoie popula-
tion of the Domninion, in 1891, was 41-21 per cent. Thoy
have therefore somowlirat more -)f the crime charged to
them than their relative nusnbers in tise Cftnadian
community warrant. The adhierents cf tire Cirurclh
cf England have increased thecir proportion cf cont-
victedl criminais fromt 16-2 per cent, in the 1884-91 period,
te 18-3 par cent. in 1892, wbiie, by the cnnsus returris the
proportion cf thé Oburcbi cf England in tire wvhoIe popul-
ation was 13-37 per cent. On the other lrand M1ethodists
decreased their proportion cf convicted criminals f rom 10-5
per cent. in 1884-91, te 0-8 pier cent. in 1892, and Presby-
terian criminais decreascd frcmn 7-3 to 7-1 per cent. The
proportion cf Methodista irr tise whle population, accord
ing te the consus, la 17-41 per cent. and ùf Presbyterians
15 62 per cent. Thus ecd wvas considerabiy beloiw the
pr'oportion of criminais tisat "'ouid fall te it f rout its rela-
tive position in tire consttutent elerrients cf the population.
Tire Presbyterians furnishi a smalier quota te tise crimrinal
class tiran any other denomination. It, is a matter of
thankfulness, net cf boat, tirat our denoiâination shows up
se weIl in an officiaI comparisen, as la here given.

.unday School TirE World's Sabbatli Scbool Convention
Convention hield last 'week in St. Louis ougirt to bepro-

ductivecf much good. The Sabbath scîrool la becomingy
more and more a necessary brairci cf Cirurci vork and its
importance monits greater considerationý tiran it lira hitherto
received. The gatirering at St. Louis attracted leading
men frein abroad, among tire London delegation being Rev.
Dr. Munro Gibson, lien. Mr. Towcrs and Mr. Charles

Waters. Canada sent a strong contingetit wlroso reports
ought te stimulate interest in tire work cf tIre Sabbath
seirool. Amoug tihe subjects cf more pressing importance
discusscd by tfie Convention were tire International Les-
sons, Organization in thre Churci and Christian
LilIrraturé,

The Opium Thre recently issued regulatrons under wii tire
Tra flic. opium traffie la conducted in Lowver Burmah are

giving satisfaction. Tho rogulatiens limit the issutes cf
opium te tire quantity considered te bo requireci for tire
use cf registered liabitual consumera aboe twenty-fsve
years cf age. .By tis restriction it is bolieved that in the
course cf a reasonablo time the habit will dieoeut. In

Upper Blirmah tire traflic is altogethor proisibited and tire
rosulta hrave se, far beon goed. Tire Indian Finance Minis-
tor eatiniates tisat tise lase cf revenue tirrougir tse nrgu-
lations, 'viii bo one and a liraI millions cf rupees, but tire
arrestmient of a destructive traffit, aird tire clelivorance, of
tire commrnity fromt its blighiting influence wiil naturally
increase thn prcsperity cf tire peeple, and se receup tire ex-
cirequor by tise irrcrease cf its more legitinrate revenue.

The Spread of AIiIDxAcoN FàitnRARB tranchrant article in
Rt(uaI;sm. tire Oontemperary Rleview, on tire growti. cf

rituaism in tiro Cîrurcli cf Entiand, te whicir wo recentiy
drow attention, linas been roprinted in Toronto by Mr. S. Il.
Blako, President of tire Protestant Ciruroirmon's Unrion, for
distribution in Carrada. It cani be liad f romn J. B. Ryarr,
58 Bay Street, Toronto. * * * A roply te Dr. Farrar
bas comte from Canon Knox~-Little, in tire course cf wiroso
dofence cf rituaiim is tire follewing definitioit : IlPriestà
on earth, ordained according te bis wiii, in succession froma
iris apostlos, bave a ministerial but real prieatirood, net
vicarieus. They presenit our sacrifice (once fer ail offered
on thre cross as a sacrifice cf blood and aorrow) bofore G.od
the Fatirer ' as a perpetual momonrial cf iris passion,' sacra-
inrentally on ovcry altar cf tire Churcis."

Foreign Mission In tire cilice cf the secretary cf the Foreign
Reports. Mission Coinmittee (Rev. R. P. Mackay,

Confederation Lite Building, Toronto) are a number cf
copies cf tho report presonted tn the iast Genoral Assembiy
by the Foreign Mission Committea. Tirese ar,- designcd
for distribution among ministera and office-bearers cf tbe
Churcir, and wili ho giadly sent free cf charge te, appiicarrts.
Tire Cburcb nrembers ouglit te bo well informed on our
great Mission Field and for facts on the subet ne botter
source is available titan tis report. Communications

iould bo addressed as above.

Christian WiiA¶is bc3ing donc by the Presbytenian Church
Literature. in tbe «United States toplace good literature with-

in reacb ef its people ia shown in abrief statem ont just issuod
by tbe Board cf Publication and Sabbath sohool work ot
Philadeiphia. Tire Publication Housn dates fromi the year
1854, when a nuxuber oýf loyal Preabyterians wbo had beeni
inrpressed by tire necessity cf having a permsanent place for
tire bome cf tbe II Publication Conimittce," purcrriased
premises by nreans cf contributions cf PhiladolpnialPresby-
teriarra. Tire activities cf the Board are under tire super-
% ision of tirree general suporvisery coramittees, the Sabbatlr
school and Missionary Committee, the Editorial Commit-
tee, and the Business Committea, the names indi-
cating the nature c f tire work undertaktn by
tire Board. Arnong the publications issuedl are
Tire Westminster Teaoher, The Westnrinster Question
Book and five or ton othors, whose chief aim is te
reacb tire ycung. The scolie ef the Board'a publications is
tisus well defined. Its liat of bocks specially designed for
Sabbatlr scîrool, librarios comprises niore than 600 volumes,
many of whicb have boomi widely circuiated and are te ho
found in the Sabbatir school libraries cf almost ahl denom-
mnations. It publisbes a large number cf volumes cf a

practical character, designed te inîculcato true piety and te
lcad te dovotional exercises and habits. Ita bymn-beeks,
wbich were prepared under the directions cf the Geincral
Assenrbly, have lind %iý Qggregatc sale cf more than 450,000
copies.
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